What is Fair Housing? It’s Your Right!

Are you a resident, employee, or community member in Monterey County? Join the discussion about fair housing!

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS
We want to hear from you about your experiences with housing discrimination and difficulties finding housing.

The Fair Housing Act protects people from discrimination when they are renting, buying, or securing financing for any housing. The law specifically covers discrimination because of race, color, national origin, religion, sex or disability.

Why is this important to you?
You can help us understand your community’s needs and identify solutions to reduce housing discrimination.

How can you participate?
1. Come to one of our Community Workshops
   Each workshop will have the same format and content.
2. Take our short online survey in English or Spanish:
   www.surveymonkey.com/r/Monterey_AI

For more information: bit.ly/MontereyCountyFairHousing

Community workshops are being conducted by the Cities of Monterey, Salinas and Seaside, and the Monterey Urban County (composed of the County unincorporated areas, along with the cities of Gonzales, Greenfield, and Sand City), as well as the Housing Authority of the County of Monterey.

WORKSHOP SCHEDULE

THURSDAY
MAY 24 2018
6:30 – 8:30 pm
Maria J. Torres-Gil
Community Center
279 Calle Cebu
Salinas, CA 93901

TUESDAY
JUNE 19, 2018
6:30 – 8:30 pm
Monterey Public Library
625 Pacific Street,
Monterey, CA 93940

WEDNESDAY
JUNE 20, 2018
6:00 – 8:00 pm
Castroville Branch Library
11160 Speegle Street
Castroville, CA 95012

THURSDAY
JUNE 23, 2018
12:00 – 2:00 pm
Gonzales Branch Library
851 5th Street
Gonzales, CA 93926

Light refreshments will be provided.

We will provide reasonable accommodations toward the inclusion of all participants. We need at least five (5) business days to accommodate requests for language interpretation, translation and/or disability-related modifications including auxiliary aids. Please contact: Jamillah Jordan at: (510) 845-7549 or jamillahj@migcom.com to request assistance.